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Trinity C ollege Sehool. Port Hope, Ont.
JIEAI) 1\AST1ER :Ri"EV. C. J. S. 1BETIIUNE, 1\M.A., D.C.L.,

Witlh a Staff of Eighit Assistant Masters.

The School is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd ljandsonje Buildings are hinsurpassed in the DomnîOff'

I>tiiils are prep1 )fred for the !Mattictilatioii Exiiiiiatioii of the Uiîiversities, the Entrance Eanntoî of tht3 *

anîd Medical Se tools, die Royal Military ('ollege, thie Ariny, Na.vy, etc. Iii the Modem I) epartuîetit special
divecteil (O I>eiSlidtioIlfor (Commxîercial puisitits. aceoflnNiil frdApeGudsorPyad

Tlie school pîcîllises include tiiiwards of twventy arso aî,wihatr ml rud o lyadEe
Cise. A spac. 1005 and hiandsoîîîe brick Gyinnai;siunî b las also beeîî erected.

FEES $240 PER ANNUM. Twventy Bursaries (10ptanin iiieaclh) for the sous of the (3anadian C1ei'gY,

For a copy of the Sellool Calendar appiy to the Headl Master.

Rev. O. J. S. Bethune, M.A., .CL

Trinity M edical1 CoIIeg 0
INCO1tI>01ATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TRINJT Y U N1IVER S1 T'Y
The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - - The Univers it y of Manitoba

And specialiy IecognlZe(l ly the lloval Coliege of Surgeons of Etnglandic, the Royal College of Phlysicianils of Lonld,î

Rloyal College of Physicins and Surgeons of Ediniburgh, and the King's and Queen's

Coliegýe of Pllysicians of Ir-elaîîd, and by the Cjoint Examining
Boasrdls of London anti Edinburgit.

The Sumnnier Session begins April 2thj, eiids June 3th. The Xinter Session hegins mi October Ist
of ecdi yeaur, and lasts Six Monthis.

F~or Suiner or Wiuter Sessions announceinents and ail other information ini regard to LECTURES, Si

MEDALS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Deant of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

ONLY IMPOIIIERS 0F

THE OELEBRATED

&S co»
SCRANTON

Head Office: 38 King st. Easi
Telephoîîe No. 131. .t

Office and Yard: Yoîîge st. D)ock,
Telephoîîc No. 190.

Office andi Yard : Corner Fiîî,,utaiîd
Bathurst, StrevIs,

'ielephone No. 132.
Branch Offices : 389& Yoîîgc Street,

Tlelephiolle No. 141.
572 Queen St. West,

Telephone No. 139.
Private Itesidence

Tulephone No. 133.

Bes Qiait ('t 11(1HARD WOOD Always on ilani. -
Split and Long Rates for tut andti SPlîÙ

H FAS D.M O. .L IN THE MA111 wgf

HED38 KING STREET EAST. ouiE 546 QUEMS.

OFFICE _____________________f 390 MO

Ordiers Promptly Attendled To.
ESTABLISIIED 1856.

TrelephonqCOommunication Botween ail Orffi0

0oAV
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D oro,- 1nt HON. G. W. A

l$crvat0rq2oft lblsfc.
VONGE STREET AND WILTON AVE.

ALLAN,
ent.

- MIUSICAL DIRECTOR.

ýfELEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
( 'ltzl ourse out St1(Iv >y the nioist advaLnced inioderît mt hd,lixlin

1  
oihe~tf M tsj(,'1 loctit ionfl a iguags. Versons couieiii-"IntiiIg stiffly in auiiy of abuve branchles arc invited tu send Io uts fui'

CALEDARgiving full information, MAILED FREE
i Ou gami. Voici', Violin, Theory, Elocutioiî, Languages, cec.

IFree Adx altages " for' Student s, M-110 nay enter uit any tinte.

FI. N. SHAW, B.A., - Principal Elocution ScooI
0il1 , Oratory, Voice Cutltutre, IDelsarteanid Swcdislî Gymitast ics,

riaitur'e, etc.

FRANCIS SIMPSON
W1IOIL'i ALEA~ND liT I IL

Oysters, Fruit, Fish, Game,
Poultry, Vegetables.

756-758 Yonge Street

41le and lPorter, ThoYerral Transfer (Jo.

JOHN LABATT,
LONDON, CANADA

lIECEIVEI>

MEDAL AND H/G/lEST POINTS ~
ý'0W«Pded on this Continent at the WORLDS FAIR, CHICAGO, 1893.
lN4YREAL: P. L. N. Beaudlry, 127 Delorimier Avenue.

TrORONTO: J. GoodI & Go., Vonge Street.
ST. JOHN, NB.: F. Smith, 24 Water Street.

TIýa1dwe11 701 Quec
lii. hrioagins FRESH A

28and 250 Queen St. West 'j >(

COR. JOHN STREET

eDRTrERS AND DEALERS

COFFEES,
WINES,

SPIRITS
AND

ý41OCE CIROOEIIES

S teuisite for CoId Colîatioqs
~hI ampiqgor Yachtiqg__

1).Manllaio

% THE ORIGINAL..

' Marsicaqo Itaîian Orchestra'
Ni i t eNOI N 0£OllENTItA.

, ui%~'O isheul for.iteceptions, Weddirigs,
'NICuIIiîceîî, etc.
22ELIZABETH ST.

4 fi (Cor. Coleest.)14 o..olTORONTO, ONT.

'110S. CIIANTLER,
en Street West, Troronto
olesale and Relt I) ealein i
AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED

TONCUES. ETC.
lers sent foi'.

CITY OFFICE:

2 KING ST. E. (Cor. Yonge St.)

Orders received for lte Transfer aoid Check-
îîîg of llaggage to Destinationi.

Head Office : UNION STATION.
TELEPHUNES 9691 and 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE--Quoon St. Subway.

F. W. MICKLETHWAITE,
PIIOTOGRA PlER,

%ý: 2O23 VONGE ST.

Finie views of Triiiy Uijiversity fur Sale.
Specially cominerided by the Faculty.

4

-THE-

Largosi Catoring (Joncern
AND

WEDDIN& CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPEI) WITH
CAltE TO ANY PART 0F

THE IDOMINION.

Ei Istizn:utes on app1licationIifoi. :aiiy
(luss of Enter'taiuîîîueîît.

~iz?.nRy- W E:BBn
447 YONGE STREET

THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE AVENUE
TORIONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Micelmlas Terni begins Sept. 2; Christnias
Terin, Nov. 10); Lent Term, Feb. il;

Triniity Terni, April 22.

Applicittiuîî fou' prospectus or for aidissioni
inauy bec made to

MISS GIlER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders is comfort.-
able and hualthful.

i41OrPORATE[
1888.

eoVVARD FISHER,

1
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The Bible in the Light cf To-day
by 11ev. Chîarles Cirosiegit, 1)1., clotit, bevel led
edge, Svo, 497 pp. price............200

Introduction to the History of the
Ohurch cf England Îi)yH. O.Wake-
inlan, M. A., eloth, S vo., prie. 2 00

The Church of Ellglanil PublîshÎllg
LIMITIED.

17 Richmond Street West, - TORONIO'
S.P.O.K. Agents. Telephone 389,5

Geo- PFarker
Suticecs.or to

TIIXIls & ~
Ech- .tiMusic, and (clta

PR/N TE.
..AN 1) . .

PUBL ISH El

FUIINISIIFI)

PRINTING

33 Adelaide St. West
mu. TORONTO

lIItil toittcd liaptisitial, C'onirmtiton and
NarriageCtiin s

JOHN CATT() & SON
t MPORtEtS UtF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,

Traveling Rugs, Wrap Shawls, Fine
Hostery and Underwear

KING SI RIEl 01PU. THE POSTr OFFICE

P. Pl. CLARK & SON
TAI LORS

-AND-

<IINTLEMIENIS B .- BERhl).ISHIERN

95 KING ST. WVESI
TORONTO.

INVALID WINE.

Californiia Tokay frot the
Santa Clara Valley vine-
yards is reconimended by
physicians becauset the wine
is pure and a firat class
tonie. XVe Bell it at $2.50o
per gallon ; $6 per dozen;
60 cents per byttle.
WVni. Mara, 7c) Yonge St.

ARIMOIlR & MICUK"-LE

BARRISTERS. & SOLICITORIS,

12 KING STr. M'EST, TORoNro.

E. I)oiigia.., Arinour. Q. H. W. Mjckio.

IJARItN(T &lPEARSON

Ardu tects
MAIL BUILDING, - TORONTO.

Frank 1Darling. J.A. IPearsont.

B.ARRISTEIZ, SOiACIT( )

.rYON(;E STREET'I"I
T 0 1 t0 NT O

CIarksorî Jolie$.
Geo. A. MiteKetzie.

lic tcrîcy .Ii>ttt~..

JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARIO

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors
.5 and 6 Canada 1>onianotît lgs.

'lephono 3....
New York Agenit W. SI:'oN GOtRDON,

46 Wall Street

OTWONT.

LEWIS &SMVELLIE
BARRSTEISETC.

S-4olieitons for t ho Union Bank. L.icenseod Par-
liainin t.atTAgent s. Sulpreino Cotttd

I)optrtillental Agents.
J. Travers Lewis, M.A. Jaines F. Sinellic.

%vC & %011 0 0.I RIURCII 0RGANS
JSlutt, zuneb anlb lRpatreb

at URaonable Cos't
B$I. tbaîie %t. eudt'ero of e

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON.

Established 1782.
Canadian Agency Etabiishcd 1801.

General Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SON, MONTREAL.

Toronto Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATEIRSON, inspector.

MfEROHA NTS BA NK
0F CANADA.

Capital Paid-up .. $6,000,000
Rest...............3,000.000

BRANCIHIS '-Belleville, Berlin. Lranupton,
Chathanm, Gait. (4ananooine. Hamilton, Hespier,
Inigersol, Kinoardine. Kingston, bondonl,
Mitchell. Napane. Otawa. Owen Soiundf,
Pert h. Preston. lienfrew, Stratford, I rescott,
St. TIhomnas, Tloronto, Wakerton. Windsor,
Quehtec Montreai, Sherbrooke, SU. Joh ns,
St. Jeroines. Wînnivez and Brandon.

Frank Stub39
AIIercbant Zaîit'r

IMPORTER 0F FINE WOOýi~
49 King Street West, TORONTO

'l'eioohotîo 2881.

N. il. 10 let cent. liscojint

The WM. DAVIES CO.,

562,561 Quttt St
RITil 1102 Quevn S.I~

B RANCHEFS 27 Quncn S

791 Yottge1orS.t

TORONTO STEA19 LAU
FIRST-OLASS Wg

an'd Quick DeivorY I

Nc tnkc a speoji-tty of ttLUIdiu14 t'

MENDING FRE E--,09
.. . 0F G J

422 & 424 Adtelaide 5

T. HANCOCK
Baker and CofloOe

890 Queen St. West, TOonto'
(Front of Coilege.>

HOME MADE PfA

The Upper-----:ý
Canada Tract SOCI8e

Keeps for Sale a Large 5eleC ,

RELIGIOUS L ITE1ATU
-Also of-

COLLEGE TEX T DO'»
Al the Lowest Prie&' il

C1ata logu es F r oec011tt 0'cf b

JOHIN YOUNG;. voo-q
102 Yonge Street, Toro~t

CLU BB'S DOLLARki
T'he only hligh grade rte g

Toaco ol(i .at hi,,;Prý oi
XVII"oatc'lu no b.11b

1/b TIN $100 4/b TN 5c

Sold otiiy b3' 5 t.
A. CLUBB3&8ONSo -49 90

"Estabhi-hed 158." "



linity UniversityReview
A Journal of Literaturo, University Trhought, and Events.

~0L. XTRINJTY UNIVERSITY, TORONTO, AIAY-JUNE, 1897.
'ÇNoS. -6.

Trinity University Review.
1flï 'hh(d in tve 111c non1111y issues hy th Lc ndcrgrauu î ini~î -

'tllie of 'fiiu Iiiîi.i
f;rý,' McriP> ion - ne D)ollar per alIIIInnîI payable in aIvaiicc. sinigle

1~1 1  fents. C'opies inaî be ohra,.inled froin Messrs. i owseii
k;,(1,4;King t,. ]'nst. andi Mesrs. Vannevar & ('o., 410 Yoiige St.

te o' adl vert isiîîg can li obtaiiîd on1 application Lo the Manager,
<1 dIsrpti olis, remit tanlces anid business Commiîunîications tIo be ad-

J. H. MAc(.I1l,, Busitiess Managcer,
I.' ~ Oiliilîit oîi o i ein of 'Iriii t iinivei-sity3, TIoronto.

con -ib tlos 1- t'elisofpc-soiiai iii>îre-t, are ýoui> ctd froîntÎ* II s a i ani frienids or t'le un11 î'rsi1 . 'The naîines of t'li
beb~1î,~ i apifleid t'0 i lîcir CoiliIniiilii-at is, lut uIt, IlcessaLrily

BOARDO0F EDITORS:

CL'. Il. ltovic Ht'. in- "i-'iTt

Etbitortat Zopi'c£5
5k1too0 A year ago the< usuaLI aflitiosities of a

'~'0. political caiiipaign were utucli augîîîented
- by aIl the ho>rrible bîterines tijat follows

!q 'Introdluctionî intu) political strife of t-eliIiou4 an~j lQetiuns (oerclou or Anti ('oerCion allowed oi»>tt4r tflediain and upon that question tire 01(1 giovern-
w~tlit out. Sirice then a papal ablegate, Mgr. Met-iy
Sl, as apparen tly been succe.ssful in persuaditig, the

ti.' liat their spiiere of labour is witlîout, the ai-cia
and( now in Mlanitoba a representative of Roie

t4iî ls place on the Advisory Boar-d of Education
4 p4 rov1nce, and ail appears at peace. No loud~.ellneri hiuiiliating to the Roman clergy bias beenH13Parate Seitools are stili being carried on l)uttepoint to their graduai winding up and bo the

î ' of the public systemn. In tAie province of
Ptreîî) hotu the Governînent (Conservative> and the

Yi met defeat over the saine question of a better
kt 41 standard. ILike tue prescrit Premier- of

P1iiMgî Del Val bias not souglît clîeap and sensational
* ttj '>Y keepitig imself before the public tiirough titis

but lias been content to î-eiaiiî iii th' back-
*' >4speak tbroughi the pouwer whicli lie wields4 Ar sttl olution niay nlot yet have been attained but the

flt~Paeandl confidence now everywbere feit is no
lIte to the lîand au the hei> of state.

The Old iPar-ty is now out, but the O/d
Play stili waves, and tiever perlîaps mtore
<ttie lori<>usiy in the history of the Domtinion

iut , present seaisou. So far- fromn any annexationist( i te gruantiet appears Vo have been thrown down

t1iýt îors to tAie Soutlh, and strong ineasu i-es ofai-e b101(iteinng of alien labour and pulp and saw
are brnging t teir notice aspirit of stu-dyceof wiîicli they liad but ancient, tuetîories.

Ct a( apears in fact to lie ioiuiitatiiîg the foreign
i4ý Our goveriijînent and wlîile nîucb will be said at

~ ngland considerabie lias already been done
t* egLisation These latter stops have appaî-ently

ýe1 ilartof nguanu while nt the saine tinte they
it11

t sed nianv fears and appreliensions among thei> te Cointinenit. A (Jommrercial Union of the
"tpire would be one of vast inateriai .4trengti.

'T'HE OLD Tis relici. of the late governnîent
POLICY. appears, too, to possess certain attrac-

tions and its riches ai-e noV e.scaping the
eyes of thie present occupants of office. Nitieteen yeaî- s ofrule, and tliar unde- sioitte of the ablest rulers that Canada
lias ever kinown, should ii4deed have uncoveî'ed î-ich itilesof weaitb of eten-nal principies,, as well as of alinigiity.dollJars,
but to sec tue foi-mer iii process of conversion into tirelatter- denom-ination caninot, especiaiiy in these days offinancial depresmioti, but be particula-ly atniioying, to tlieforme- possessors; of hoth. But periiaps the coniversioni
mnay not be realized.

T'HE As appeared in our lasi. issue, the tariff is
TARIFF. essentially " a poor manî's tarif."' For seî'-

eral weeks, yes, altno.4t îionths, it lias hucen
on itLs, stuînbling passage. Nuriieîous deputations have
iappeared at O)ttawa in prou est, but oif these none were
noiice(l of tie poor mari sor-t, few carried hayseed or ehiaif
on titeir shoulders, mining mren were nor. sCrongiy ine,'idence, and tue odour of sawdust, was conspicuousiy
ab)sent. The natural industries of the country appeared
to hie satis4fied. R'ol arco, howeve-, remains a l)urning
issue. -Bills for books may be senît home, tailors' accounts
likewise, in'fact ail itanner of financial obligations, butnot a tobacco buill, and as the promuise of quality wav-ers,and the size of the package grows smail, tarifs, andGovernuiients, and Liberals, auid Laurijers', ail are soscatlîingly toucbed that. anothier few years tnay sec tAiewhîole inatter once mot-e in pî-ocess of iettlement.

PtovI2NCIAL Pi-epaituionsi are in evidence of an
ISSUES. appt-onching election. Wbatth.e issue wiil

be, is flot yet bowever, very definite. Couldtire City Hall or tAie Mission Fund be i>î sorie way hungupon Mr. Hardy'.- coat, -rounds of attack were noV want-iç But there is no hope in these directions, neither basthe" Ross Bible yet attained iLs second edition. Tt may hefound necessary after ail to faîl back upon Prohîibition orsoine similarly rusty ani wratlt-riiiîgi questioni in order tohave soinetluîng to (livide the "6at-batshî and "in the fields

'THE Thîis mneasuî-e in whicb -so inuuch publicBICYCLE BIILL. inter-est bas centred, and so niuch public
con yen ience been concerne(], lias beenltbrown out. This, too, wben it bad so neariy becoîinelaw. Thrown out by tbe 8enate. For long yearsthe Senate bas met aimost unîîoticed hîy the country.W'hatever the people desired tbrough the Conîmonsreceived thîcir ready as.sent. Their lab)ours4 were largeîyconfitied to their judiciai positio)n regarding questions ofdivorce, but suddenly their existence lias been vindicatedby thîcir î-ejectioiî of 80 popular a nîcasure as that affectingthe tranîsportation oif bicycles. OtAier nîeasures, too, suchas the i)rumnioîd Couîîty Railroati deal have met simtila-anid phiiais a mtore de.-erved fate, hîut the general resuit,lias îîot h)ee>i Vo eut iatice tliat bod y's us>efu lness iii the popu-lar inind. Sir Mackenîzie Bowell though rejected as aleader of the laVe groverlîntit lias anl excellenît opportunityof restoring Vo the Senate its oniy truc and proper dignitv,iLe., the dignity of a non-partizan, non-prejudiced delibe ra-tion chaînher. This mnay yet be lus great work for Canada.But should lie fail tiiere is ample cause Vo expect that iiibaulkimg the wi4hîes of tAie people the Upper Charnber isbut itillictiîig burt, serious Vo the Canadian Constitution,

fatal, perhaps, to itseif. A tendency is noticeable, however,
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ini certain quarters towards the preservation of tlîis %,ener-

able body. Lt would appear to be <if value as a home
pension for past services, and slîould it be possible as is
suggested, to ejcct soîne tweîîty of its prescunt num bers for
lack of the necessary e4,000 qualification in real property
andi fil their scats with tiimne servers f rom the Liberal ranks

tire utiiity and continuance of that bîody wililîoth have
been establishied and the Drummond County Railway may
yct carry bicycles free of charge.

VICTORIA I)uring the past îîîontiî soîîîe progress lias
IîAY been mîade towards tire establishiment of

tis holiday. The Pr(i.Iect was one of tire
many by wlîichî the Diamnd Juhmile should be coînnîeîîor-
ated anti of ail tiiese many, few appealed more rcadily to
the sentiments of ail classes of our people. t vas thiat
the 24tli of May, now observed as Queen's Birthday shiould
be by statute declared a holiday forever undert'hte naine
of Il Victoria Day." Thioughi a very simple îîîattcr nany
reasons cmop up in its support. Its position in our seasous
when nature's cail is loudest to keep bîoliday in ieafy shiade
on on the waters. Its fitness, too, for Queen's Plate con-
tests whether tiîey be under saddle or 'neath clouds of
canvas. Children and labourers, staid inerchiants anud
gramney sports ail and eveny one unite in jyu outburst on
this the only holiday between -New Year's and Dominion
Day. Easter of course does intervene but Easter belongs
not to that class of secular day and so cannot lie counted
in. The project lias been wvell biandied. Broaclied in
Canada in October last by a rising barrister of Milton
West, Geo. E. McCraney, Esq., B.A., LL.B., it lias beemi
wcll endorsed on ail sides. Tire ieadiug papers oif the ]and
bave recognized and aided in the mnovement, promises of
Ministerial support have becu ohtaincd f roin the Premier
and other members of the cabinet and at last on 3rd of
May a bill was launchied in the Upper Chiamber hy
Senator Macdonald of Britishi Columbia. Some opposition
wvas met and not a few arguments adduced agaiîîst it but
so ably were these met that in lue course it was sent down
to tie Lower House. ilere it now awaits its turn in tire
.reat mass of business pressing upon the Conimîons and its
fricnds are fearful lest the obstructionist tactics of the
Conservati'7e Opposition or the dilatory conduct of the
Lîberal Government (according to the vantage point of
tihehlolden) prevent its f urtber progress for the session.

Aniotugst the inany item-, of interest croppingr up anent
the ieasure, appears the fact that Canada stanids foremnost
in the Empire ini lier loyval celeliration amndi observance of
the Qtien's llirciuay, that tile tIi <if 'Iii iii, theBIbrtliday
of Kingeomge111. was oliserved by a parade of theî
iiitia tlirougimîrt tire rvi'glis and ini preference to
tle natal da ys of tire two succeedinig sovereiigns, and
t1iat thIs practice was continuer1 iu tie preset reilgn until
about150 In the eariy fuuities tuie city of London,
(L>onduon WVest, On)tario) began to keep Lime 2 tii lît tliat
the 'iuiiiitîa parade was flot cimanged ini date tili 18-55. I n
18-50, iowvever, a precedemît vas ;esîabli.siied uiniir the tlien
Lihi<'mai iid'nie of aitjorning on the 24 tii of May, a1
fit and pmoper nîark of respect to tire Sovereigu. Simsi e
tiien tire day lias been regulariy îmsemved.

In Australia in later years it bas, too, been duiy celr-
brated, thîou 'gb no reports of a Victoria l)ty nmoveinent in
tbat quarter are as yet to îîand.

Tri Er1gland at the instance oif the editor of tire lroîniey
Iferrdd, Sir John Lubbock, the tecknowledged champion
of Pub)lic iolidays, bas written 'sqeveral articles on the sub.
jcct as weil as brouglit it to the notice of the Iniperiai
Ilouse of Cominons whîere the Secrctary of State
promnised to give the inatter lus serious coîîideration.

Mn. E. C. Wragge, '92, is pursui ng the practice of ILaw
at Rat Portage, Ontario.

THE DIAMONI) JUBJLEE.

183i-189)7. i

Althougbi the lîistorians of to inorrow wiii tvrîl tO

recordis kept by the mien of to-day for the niaterials for th'er

work, it is certain that they wili uuderstand wviîat oUr ' ~
bas written lietter far titan we anhope <> dW.

but piece-workcrs (ai tlîey wiii lie) and only God, the 2gre

Arcbitect, cati know the whole design. 1)ying evetidf
buil{t we sece but the fewv bricks connitted to our care -,

it is buts~eldoîîî that we win lîreatbing space to look for5 '
or backward even if we would.t ji

We have sucli a breatbiug space flow, bowever, afl<

wbich we inav see is s urely startliug c nough if we Mr~

look at it. Of tIie ýchldren oif tiîat great Emîpire alla
speech andi people have overrun the whole world, We 1î'e
possessed of the fairest heritage of them ail, ina
whose very breatli is hardîhlood of soul, wide-stretche d>
ocean at oui' eitber baud, and no meii save of OUrlil
blood and our own speech for nei'ghbors or rivais.
the nation to wbichi it is our pride to beiong lie to-udaY SVI-
of the rnost prosperous years that ever site bas k1l$li
years s0 stili in tbeir prosperity that some forgctt,1fli te
stillness miglit nîcan strengtb, deluded thiselves wîhiet
idea that Britain slept. Then were heard cries of '10 1
and of alarni and of the isolation of England ; and 'et,
tbe gathering of tbe Flying Squadron and now Wc e
nîeetiug of the îiugtiest fleet the world lias ever kIî 01 e

an Armada to strike terror into continenits, 01gi't
courntries, and we behold and she beholds suc ha* C~
of the înother's wandering sons- at bier knee as tel
the world once and forever wbat is the power of - ",'h

Tbe cry of the isolation of England finds its aiisw e eC
Federation of Britain. Such, in fact, bias been tie l-

that ini Engylaud herseit' the tbioughit of world -,VId
lias forced into use the words Britaint and(1 iihi2
formerly Eînqland1 and Englisit alone were bieard sîîa

Bebiud us as a colony lies biaîf a century of 'il'
5

struggle. The carly ycars of our Qèueen were witl' U~ l
Of unrest and the first year one of reheliion. The PpPeO
cause, howcver, ,speediIy triuînphed, and thougli the
i)urbain was added to the little list of Cainadii»iii eiit
his work stands fast forever. Representative ."0 v fi
withi al its responsibilities andI privileges waS but tfeor""t

of muany great advauccs and advantages, and as thie ~
<isappearetl and the pioneýers were laid to rest a i113 10»",(I

foundwi upon tlîeir boue-s. Fartlier fields have leied 1 e~ 1 .iii

freshi resourceýs teveloped, a few îinrustriîesetaîl101ti
bes.t <of a1lîest of-al i a hiarilv racelbas risen, ait
kuow anîd to fear the law~. fiiiI

lun183~7 Freci Caîjaiian and U. E. ""als
were baxgthe lieat anîd burdeýn <f the day': r *i t'lCie

tlîeir iiore fortunate cliiil (r stand reauly to M t  
11

iiarvest. I oth hly son andi by land is it he(ýiug(I' lîrî'V'
oit 1 bdi are anpie ilîcans of carnage au ad that,~iticn
Tite progi'ev< 01on;l I sidies lias beýen reuîarLîC prW
a(i(Iei to province, a rapidly nmaelndiîc:.n
population, new aeîe of iri stry andl ell i ~, 1 ii

on ai i sides of tbe marcb of triuinph, imtlIe 1 c
progrems weýIl in toucl i wtb each inaterialad"
spite of many and sonîc of them great troub>les,Cî i 1 e

thius f<îutd ready and watin 'g to Cake larY Par" jC

celebration of the i)iarnond Jiiiee of <)ui' u . iit
loyalty, too, unquestioucd andi ever fervent inte ioî
this year surpassed itsclf in the hrilliancY of iS î>P
and in Juluilee keeping wc have ampleý groUidstur.4's

of our Queen, proud oif our empire, proUt >
proud of our conryve, dpodo u rse1

V eSCî
0f the J ubilee itself anid of its mnîy details, tîîl i11

aiiy of the Canadian det ails, s8i mucb lias 1)een - th ee
furthcr remnark from TuE ,RpEVEtw m ofe i

unnecessary, bîut of the tremendous effusioîî
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Iandi odes and other songs of loyalty and love both

h1been and native land, a few înight wiil he chosei for

TUE NATIONAL ANTHIEM

Chimproved in the second verse, whicb in the original

ý%eVer beena weakness, is undoubtediythie nîost popular.
%v~as generaiiy sung in thle Church services on the imorn-

Ofte 2Oth of June throughout, the Empire.

(God save our Gracions Queen.
Long, live our noble Quecu,

(bod save the Queen
Seîid ber victorjous,
Htappy and glorious,
Long to reigu over us

God save the Queen.

Thou Who for threescore years
In sunshine, cloud and tears

las kept our Queen;
Stilil be her Guide and Stay,
Througrh life's uncertain way
Till dawns the perfect day

God bless our Queen.

Thy choicest gifts in store
On her l)e pleased to pour,

Long may she reign
May she defend our Iaws,
And ever give us cause
To sing with beart and voice,

God save thbe Queen.

hehymu
k'e'ciated.

of M r. Robert Awde of Toronto was aiso muci

OUR QUEEN.
s1ý48'IY daîîghters have donc virLtionsly. but tilooi KceIIeýt thern d.

X i. 12.
Beloved Queen and Empress, we
W/ho ke 1gt with joy thy Jubilee,

New sougs most grateful raise,
We offer Ut) our I)raise t<g Ilimi,
Entbroned amidst the Seraphimi,

Who lengthlens ont thy days.

No reign of all thy noble lino
Can lie comlpared at ail witb thine-

Sîxty illustrious years.
A glorjous reigu Excelling ail,
Yet bas thon bowed beneath tbe paîl,

Baptized with many tears.

Nature's " one toucb "-the mourner's tear,
As Wîfe and Mgther, made thce dear

Tg those oppressed witb grief,
lirgm kiîîdly heart tby message sent,
0f sympathy, with sorrow Moint,

lias often borne relief.

S-,(bereigfl ii'er laid on Patriggts shrine
A beart agd. life more pure than thine,

Our most hielggved ()ueen!
Vicissitudes and war's alarins
Ne'er found thy Xomanhood at arums.

lbut self-pogssess'd, serene.

The meek and quiet spirit " sheds
On eartblV courts and crggwned heads

A glory all its own.
And, as in thee these graces blend,
Thy îjueenly virtues far transcend

The lustre of tbat tbrone.

Which kings and queens bave banded cown,
Associate with the royal crown

Froni hoary ages past.
They shine witb radiance brigliter far
The " Kob-i-noor " or " Morning Star,"

And shaîl for ever hast RBR IVE
0OCanada, 1897.

From the far west, too, the Province of the Pacific siope,
British Columnbia, conies the following

ODE FOR TUE DIAMIONO JUBILEE.

With throats unsteady, eyes hy love made dini,
Oh, Queen, the peopie of your la.st vedette

Turn towards their home and lift thieir hearts to Himi-
Hecarts that cannot forgret.

We who have known no mnasters who were hurled
By the old Xander Spirit o>f your Seas

Inito wild space to found another world,
XVe, miother, lîend our kinees--

Not for ourselves. XVe scarce tind tihne to pray,
Býreaking, new lands where feebler folk rnay glean-

Prayers for the niglit, dlgeds fogr omîr akingl day,
Only "' Qed save our Q.,ueeni."

(God sU gp thleQg' Our dimpled children sin'g
The saine grand anthem, with dear baby breatb,

That rang tO ileaven when Allan Wilsoni's ring
Tauglit men the I>ride of Death.

flse' (g Quen. Froni formiless isies wbere wind
Storm-shadowed pathways of the homing seal,

Through driven spuime, tbrough fog banks murk and blind,
God hears the samne appeal.

Thy workers' voices many millions strong,
Bear to Cyod's throne the prayer of sixty years;

From wan white lips-through nights by pain made long
A deeper note He hears.

Oh, Queen, thou knowest we have lived and died
To set thy naine all royal names albo-ve ;

Sweet-hearted woman, more than Bitain's lride,
Thon countest Britain 's love.

Therefore, to-morrow, sons who stand apart,
lu every realm- within the Almighty's ken

Hearing, the throb Chat shakesa nation's heart,
Shal swveil our great Amen.

CLI ;FEPHîILupu'1S-WOLIEY.
VIC'TORIA, B.C., .lîuge 19, 18-9'.

0f loyalty. too, the poetic outbursts are brilliant, anongsb
wvhichi Mr. Philiipps-Wolley's strain of the United Empire
Loyalists strikes the heart-beat of our people.

TIIE U. E. LOYALISTS.
There is a voice in the markets-the voice of the Little Men,
\Vhose pulses beat in their pockets, whose black biood flows in

the peu;
ïMen they be of the 1resent, wbo lbad no share in our Then.

These whisper ogf annexation, and a shudder creeps gver thie stgl
\Vherever or lgcst hlood( dyed it, wherever a Loyahist trou,
Lest the land they won for ihgadshguld at last take 'r ed

for its <God.

But Clhe pines whicbi have ived for ever sing a s,)ng cf the~ el(ler
years,

Stronc, with the strengrth ofmnhilood,liqid( withnwomall's tears-
A g ng that they learned in the g lgi tinie frou in tmm

Cavaliers.

The waves wbich know Che Enghlish stilI shoot the song round
Maille,

Of love reveaied in sacrifice, o)f couragre proved by p)ain,
Of the burden borne for iEugiand, anti the strengrth that stood

the strain.

Lt wvas automu the swamps were crimson wbere the maples
died ini flame,

Crinîson the fields with slaughter, and crimson men's brows
with shame ;

A cloud hum, over the pine woods, and a cloud on the Engrlisb
naine--

For She who had beld ber eyry Lt, the gates of the Inuer Main,
\Vhlst Eliogt înocked the Frenchman and laugbhed ini the beard

of Spain,
Who lit the seas witb lier foeman's fleets, and glutted bell witb

their siain-

filc

lit'

flr
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Site wlito alotte, uttaided, lit;d i roitglt tte EansLt its ktc
Whose inercliants buided Enîpires, whose Vikingrs swepx.te

Had 801(1 lier soul for a traderstoli, forgetting lier souts werefree,

lati hardened bier lieart to hier chldren; was deaf to the voice
of Pitt,

\Vho lîad led hier in love front hier asîtes to te Lbroîîe wbere
sea-g"ods sit,

'[iii the swords which rebuilt lier Enîpire were drawn to dismexît-
ber i-

Till those who would not betray bier, who loatlbed the deed of
Lee,

Had to choose between their Eiitgiand anîd death onit a gallows
tree-

IL was ' Loyalist lands for the Rebeis; short shrift for the
Rtefugree.'

Titere were thirty tbousaîid loyal, thiere wcre tlîirty thousand
tried

And a tiait txtay face starvation, but itot witb a wife iîy bis side,
Anîd this way piended Prutdence, and tat way 1 lemded Pride.

Btt our ladies' lips were loyal, oîîr ladies' lfeartq were Itigli,
Anîd their soîtg was a cal l o battie, thottgh iL ciosed ini a

w0malit S sith
Thtis sotig First s uivit a lîotîestead as Butler's mien went by.

'[bey ieft the bomtes <of their fathers, by sorrow and love made
sweet;

Ilalls that hiad rungr a hundred years to te tread of their peoples
feet

T'le farîns tlîey liad carved fromi the forest wliere the ittaples
antd pute trees ieet.

Ile left lus years of ioanbood, lite lefL itis place of pride
And she, she leftLte littie roont wliere lier lirst baby died
Ali,,CGod h low ecd faîttiliar tiiîî to that fond miother cried

The rebels beid our homesteads' Ours' laid tliem down in
te tnoss,

The worid was loud witli their triumphi the woods were dumb
witli our ioss.

Tbey sat on the throne as vîctors ;Lie tbrone of oui love was a
cross.

'Mid slow sof ted-footed things Liat creep at the edge of the eve
and dawn,

The women went with their young oies, as a due goes by witb
lier fawn.

'Vhiie te men Lhey ioved went on before, oruns ready anti 5a1rcs
dra wn.

They passed down the siiexît rivers wbicl i fow o the tîîiglty
lake ;

'[bey ieft wbat. they'd mtade for Etnglaîid (but those who bave
mtade cat i ake),

Antd founded a tîew domiinion for (Gud andt teir counitrys sa ke.

Ay, alk of alinexationi, anîd our nmen itiay leîtd thecir ears
Wlien your landdlbas niatciied te courage (J Brock's baby

i'oiuiteers -m
V"ben your lanîd lias writ its story in meii's idood and woinaîi's

tears.

But wbilst Lie Jack is waviiîtg, and the lanîd we love replies
lit te <id and o'lîite of orchards, in our bloc Canadimn skies,
If at tuait dare eaul lis ' traitors '-bythe (od o>f Heaven it lic.s.

CLIV E Puti ,Ltt't'5-WOLLE'Y.

[In 1776 ait attertipt to ievy at cer-tain tax drove our
Auierican coioîiists into revoit,.In 1782 ttat revoit ended
in the separation of tue United States f roi Engylaîîd. Fronti
te first the coionists were unaniinous in resenting the

imposition of te tax, bat were divided as to the imeans of
Oitaining redress of titeir grievances. Sonie relied upon
the influence of sucb tmen at hom1 e as Pitt, Burke and Fox,
and upon constitutionai ineasures ; otiters, ioud-tt>ngued,
and more loyal periiaps to their own. iiterests thani tom any
sentiment, ciamoured for ,;epat-ation.

TI'rougli Lite ltng years of te war lite Loyaiists fot''ltI
attsttbireigMthors anîd thieir owtii interests for a cout'>

itaty <if tîtetît lîd never seen, anîd at the end of the e"tr
tlmey liad tîteir reward. The Liberty ten prevaiied. ar

Before tie war, the Loyalisus were for tlte niost Pti.
leading mien iii their several colonies, riclb in lands anîdil,
repute. At the end of the war it is recorded thab h

New York Legislature ettacteti that Il al Loyalists fol"
witltîn the States sbouid be adjudged guiity of iisprisOflt

Iiighi treasoni, and titat ail such were forever ineligibletS
voters, and disqualified f rom enjoying any legisIatie

judiciai or executive office ; " that M-ýassachiusettsdeniould

ticatit against 380 of lier peopie, witiîout judge, jury, OPP or,

tunntv of deferice, orbnf o clergv, because tbev
reotdto be Loyalist.s ; that suclit men as thte IOf

Sewaiis, Robinsons, anid others were t.arred andl feathecred

and titat, grenerally, Loyalists were driven out, thieir boi"es

confiscated, and Judians even set upon titeir trac* 0
hound uheii own, lecause titey liad ioved Engiand "'ore
titan tley liad ioathed oppression, And yeL, in spite e
this. itiarvellous as it iniay 5CCii, very few linched. rfIes
men wlto had foug-lit, for Engl;Lnd were readv to sutier foe
lier. To the nui)er of 30,000 they set theïr fa~ces tO t

nortît, and, wandering dlowfl rivers antd tliroug<i Oet

settieti round Lake Ontario andi founded Upe
En-lan showe lierevor Cti

England showed ber appreciation of titeir (eo1~ u
VOting( £10,000,000 to repair losses; Canada 5 ih0wed

quaiity of lier love by tite fact titat not one ini ten Of 1t
Unit.ed Empire Loyalists either asked for titis aid or vOo ffl.

Bu~t tbey took the badge wilîithte Motiier Col
,gave, and wear it Nvitli pri(Ie to-day; and it is weilit't

tîtose wlio taik of annexatioti shl (ttId now wba,,t the le t)
IIJE ittean, and tiîat flou <on1'in Ontario (.îîd l'5 Lhe
but al vthrougit the D)ominion, froîi the Atlantit
Pacifie, tite spirit of tite United Emîpire Loyalists StIî

and lias to be counited Witlt.-CIîVIîc P111LL1P1PS-WXO Lt,'

A POI'M BY TUE LAUREATrE.

The foliowing poemn by Alfred Austin, wvas rccited
Mrs. Tree at he openirig, of Beerbolini Tree's ie
house, Her Maesys îeatre, in London, o)il <e(linedà)

evening, Apt-il 28tlt:

Leaviig( lifes load of dulltîess at the door
You corne Lu dwell in Fairylaîîd once tmore,
Puck, Ariel, Pegasus, îrnp, fairy sprite,
Ail that can lend illusion anîd delight,
Quick Lo coine forth and frolic as you bîd,
Belîind that curtain cuitîgiily are hid.
We have the Muses ine, the Graces tbree,
And ail the Passions-utîder iock and key.
WViiclî wouid you sumnion ? Laughter, Terror, ears,~
Cali eachi iii turn, and protttptly it appears.
Magical niiedley! King8 upon their tbroîîe,
And Qýueeng -thougrh neyer on1e to mîatch our own
Bewiidered innocence, taxed with every crime,
And beroes eîîtering in the nick of tinte;
Love mcorning rank, wealth, ease, fo>r Beauty's sake,
Atnd liLy sobbing ii its heart mîust break
Villians triurnpbant iii the final Act,
WViL, pathos, humour, everytbing in fact,
Rotîîantîc, getîcrous, fanciful. ideal
[tomance is orîly the divitier Real.
Away the worldiing's ilock, the cyttie 's Fneer
Imag(ixiatit n hoids d, tininion here,
Wbose radiance draws ntean ttîîts of lower air
To iLs owxî heighit Lo dissipate thein there.
With life ill-pieased, you conte itt(tere to sec
Man as lie is, but as you'd have hlm be.
Tender, yet stroîîg, at iîtfaîtty agbahist,
And wornatî fond and faithful to the last
Ang-els that guard, and Furies that re, 1uite,
A heavenly worid where everything's put riglit.
Should falsebood triutmph, stili the stage mnust stril'e
To keep matis faiLli in itobieness alive,
Make huii tLo baser tings a littie blind,
And with wise liopefuiness console îîîankind.
For this we put on rnotley Lo the view,
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Afld travesty ourselves Lu coinfort you.
Ytthere i8 one whose veneratcd hîamc

'Ve humbly horrow aind will nover sliaie,
Woneeds no insel. rappings, nor disguise

1 rOShine a Monarch in the whole world's eyes,
waiLs for no prompter for the tinîely word,
A'Iid whei t'is uttered, everything is heard
PIaY8 , throughi sheer goodness, a commianding part,

DPeaks front the soul, and acts but fron the heart.
Logmay she linger, loved, upofi the see

AQlh long resound the prayer, "(God save our gracions Queen

For any whose inernories of the Motherland are ar(iused
b'Y the 3Iubilethe following litte ode will not have been

AN OD1E TO THE (U(KOO.
(Sugges4ed by a dreami.)

Ctickoo, art thou a magie bird
A seraph or a sI)rit.e,

fflo wiuh thy mellow nusic stirred
My (lreain-b(iun(1 Lhoughts Lo-nigbt?

WVIî hade thee leave thy native lea,
Tlhy sylvati haunts su dear,

And couic four Lhousand mniles to me,
r1, cuckoo in mny ear Y

You mind nie of each long lost, scene
lit youLh's enchanted day,

XVhen rîo'îng uoit te enicrald green,
1 lonigcd LO hear thy ay.

Led hy my genitie mother's side,
\Vlien life was in its sprîng,

I plucked the shmrc EîsjrIde,
An<d lheard the cuckuoo sing.

Or cliibled the niay iath above
Where sparkling waters gleam,

To hear the blackbird's bay of love,
By Oinavarrah's streamt.

Or view the ]ark with (luiverinig wiiîîg
Sprimg froin the verdant sud,

And soarimg heavenward sweetly sing
111cr urisolîs Lo ('od,

Makling hcaven's high arches ring
With soul inspiring strains,

Which back to earth the echoes ling,
O'er <ountaini, diH aand 1 daiins.

Sweet bird, iL thrills fle with delight
Thy two-fobd voice to hear,

Or is that voice a niagic tliit
lit fancy's wibd career?

Or' perhaps a reflex Lhought,
Arevery of obd age,

A trîn<eient gbeam <of pleasure caught
Fromnt ieinory 's iuselbcd page.

Oh plcasing, thought ! Oh vision bright
Oh dreamn of childhood dear

You ouch mne witl- a cabîn deighit
Commingled with a tear.

1 would 1 were a boy once more
To list that witching strain,

011 ovcly Oonavarrah's shore,
cu-ckoo ,co)me waalli

M C. .1. W .
<0(1<'is ois,of oiuji p urill/îe by thelu' loti t 'lial . 1 'heclork, ciil

Qe od .erveiior, who <ied u(s ranw'rilh', ois .July .. i l21r.
14 e ulck asborit n leilin,,Ireland, e<lee(at<'d lin>blin, ond for

rji 4hif a cent ury te epract lac of 1< la profcssî;on le Toronto (and

the 2 nd instant Prof. and Mrs4. Clark sailed for

"'IdOn te t? two day's delay caused by the Pilot's
onte t Lawrence. They visit Paris and other

Onl the continent before their return wil<i is
etCed about the middle of Septeimîber.

ORD)INATIONS.
The class graduating in 1)ivinity at Easter last had no

sonner conipbeted writing than they began to separate to
spen(l au their homes, or ebsewhere, th& short interval pre-
ceding ordination. A few retained their rooms in college.
AIl iL is hoped had a pleasant rest, the last rest possible to
thein in this life, which for themi was henceforth to beco'er-
cast with the b)urdens and responsibilities of the embassy
of Christ. Not even in their ordination were they again
united as four differeîit dioceses claimed eacbi its quota
frointimeir nuinber.

On St. I3arnabas Day Bislîop Duinoulirî held the ordina-
tion for bis diocese, Niagara, in Christ Church Cathedra],
Hamîilton, being assisted b)y the Venerable Arheao
Dixon, of Guelph, Canon Clark, of Ancaster and Canon
Bland, of Hamilton. Anîongst the candidates presented
hy the Archdeacon were Revs. F. A. P. Chadwick, M.A.,
'93, and A. W. H. Francis, B.A., '93, for the priesthood
and J.H. M1acGill, M.A.,'89, for deacon's orders. Messrs.
Chadwick and MacGi were Epistoler arnd Gospeller respect-
iveby. An able sermoîn was delivere<I by Rev. Canion
Mil1er, of St. Thomas' church, Hamilton. Arnongst the
clergy present 'vere Canons Worrill, of Oakville, BeIt, of
flur lingrton, and 11ev. Messrs. BoIet and Ballard of Guelph
Francis of \Vaterdown, Rural D)ean Fenneli of Georg'etown
and a score of others.

Ordination services have nob been nunierous in the
Colle-ge Chape], there having l)een, Si) far as tradition goes,
enîy onie in the present Chapel before tlîat held Iwv the
Luorul i sli<îp of Out aNa <on Sunday, Mlay I Gth. Owingr to
t'le fact, that Nlessrs. Anderson andI NI Calluin, the candi-
dates upon tis occasion, Nvere to gro to parts of the l)iocese
of Ottawa more easily reachied fruîîî Toronto than front the
city of Ottawa, bus Lordsbuip decided to hobd his ordination
here. Morning prayer waq said at iO.15 anci the ordina-
tion service was hield at il o'cbock. Professor Cayley
preaclied a strong, clear sermon c,. the neressity for a teach-
ing clergv in this country, Mr. Bedford-Jones, acting as the
lIshiop'.s chaplain, carrie(î lus staff and the Provosi, as the
exainîning- Chaplain of the I iocese of Ottawa, presented
the candidates to the l3ishop who duly ordained themi
(leoliti, Mr-. Anderson aifterwiard reading the Hloly
Gospel. lt is to be hoped that front tinie to Lime arrange-
nmenus uuîay be mnade for holding this solecmn service i the
Cluapel again.

O)i Asc ension Day inî St. Luke's Cliurch, Toronto, Mr.
Chiarles J. H. Mtockridg(,e, '95, B.A., was made a deacon by
thie Lord Bisîîop of Niagara. The service was most inupres-
sive, and was accomipanied by an ale sermon upon th,
restoratioti of thue leaconate in the Church, the preacher
being the Rlev'. Dr». Nockridge, father of the candidate.
Mr. Mockridge bof t a few days after for D)en ver, Colorado,
where lie buas a curacy ini the St. John's Cathiedral.

On Tri<îity Nunday the ordination for th,- diocese of
Toronto, was b<ebd at St. .Jamies' Cathedral by Bishop Suili-
van in the absence of the Lord Bishiop of the diocese who
is in attendance at the Lamibetlî Conference. The Bishîop
preached an excellent sermon f ront 1 Timui. 6. '20, after
wbîicli the. candidates were presented by the bishop's
cliaplain, the 11ev. A. J. Broughall. Amongst tbiose
priested were the 11ev. H. B. Gwyn, '93, curate of Ahl
Saints', Toronto, while of the <bacons Messrs. J. F.
Iîounithiwaite, J. W. D. Cooper, P. T. Dyniond, and S. A.
Lawrence, were Triîîity mnî, the first inentioned reading
thîe Gospel for the service. T'he Provost and several other
clergy assisted at the ordination.

The 11ev C. A. Saegei., M.A., 'vas on the evening of the
3rd instant, inducted rector of Su. Cyprian's Churcli of
tis city. A barge colîgregation was present on tis
occasion, the sermon being preaclied bw the Reveren(l the
Provost.
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Conivocation ilotes.
A.11. XoreN4, M.A. THE RFv. 1H.11. BEDIFORD JONES, M.A.

In consideration of a grant Of $100M<) î1 year this sp-ice iset aside for
th liise of the Convocation of the University. Copies of tle RIZEW1"
are sent free to associate meinhers who are flot gradiiates. and to FHead-
nîa.ters of Hligh Sc,3hools and Coliegiate Institutes.

I)uring the Clerk's absence in England (that is tili the
secondl week in Septern ber), Convocation ctirrespondence is
to be addressed to A. Il. Younig, Esq., Trinity CoIllge,, to
whomn subscriptions are also to be senît.

EXECUJTIVE COMMITTEE.

The regrular mnthly meeting of the Committee was held
On Tuesday evening, -lune lSth, Mr. .1. A. Worrell occupy-
in(y the chair on motion of the Provost. There were pre-n
sent also the Registrar, Professors Cayley and Mackenzie,
Messrs. G. S. Holmisted, Kirwan Martin. D. T. Symnons,
W. H. WVhite, A. H. Young, and L. H. Baldwin, the
newlv elected president of the Toronto loVcal Association.
Varlous communications were read, accourîts passed, and
papers laid on the table. A request froin -Dr. L. R. C.
Amott in> reference to the formation of a Brandi of Con-
vocation in England did flot meet with the approval of the
Committee, accordingly no action was taken ini the mnatter.
Messrs. E. M. Chadwick, of Toronto, and H. N. Kittson,
of ilamilton, were telected Associate Menubers of Convoca-
tion.

SUSTENTATION FUNI>.

Convocation's, chief work at the present timne is to sup-
plenuent the revenues of the Univerity,-firstly to enable
it to extend its woIrk, as, for instance, bv the establish-
ment of a chair in Engdis b, and, secondly, to inake it
unnecessary for it to retrograde by reason of the decrease
in the rates of interest. Canvassing books are now ready
and a goodly number have been disposed of. The Provost,
the Chairnuan, the Clerk, Professor Worrel), of Kingston,
Dr. Griffin, of Brantford, Mr. E. A. Johnston, of Smt8
Falls, an(] Miss Playter, of Toronto, have one each. len
have been gYiven to inetubers of the Toronto Branch, four
to the Hamilton Branch, and one is in Ottawa. The
acting Clerk will be glad to hear frorn any lady or gentle-
man w~ho is willing to take a book, as veil] as froin anyone
Who wishes to lecome a subscriber. Alreadv moine of the
regular membhers of Convocation have sent in ssubscriptions
over ani ahuove their oî'dinary annuai fée. A/I non-grarladte,

.lI''rsC/(jngrI(a/ ton and thus have a voice in c,-pgovern-
lhuent Of the Uive(rsity. Atte imeeting 1,Of the Ex7ecutive,
the Provost repnrte<l chat Miss Ilayter was netn with
snclcess and thmatlhe hituself had recvived subscriptio)ns f(or
the currvnt, year amnounting to upwards of $750 *00, mne or
two Of thelli heing gý'<,(ood for other years as well. if

rncmer ti/tP111 l dA.s.oiate, con/d manauoin(1 <l<)/I'h is

COLECTIsl~y ENVELOPgS ANI) CARI)5.

Profesqor Caylvy reporteti for the special coimunittee
appointed to consîder the ques4tion of hîaving s"riiions
preached brer and whenever possible upon Trinity
and its work, and Of hvn collection,; made for it after
these sermons by ineans Of specially prepared cards or
envelopes. The report sçug(,gesited (1) the advisibihity of
securring the cooperation of the Divinity Aluinni, (2) the
Publication of a statement of the finances fteUnvriy

nd(3) wam accompanied bý a form of card to read thus
"Trinity Unive.rsity Sustentation Fund.

1 agree to pay to the above fund the sum of...
dollars for. . .. years. Namie.......... Date ..........
Address............. Should you wish to demignate your
contribution, place a mark o)ppos4ite the object preferred.

I -heological Departînent.
-Science t)epartument.

3-English i epartnment.
4- Scholarships, Bursaries, or Exhibitions."
At the suggestion of Mr. llolmsted a motion was passed

instructing tire cormittee to try to get the approval of the
hishops for the schieme. This is beino' done and the cofl-
mittee will, after securing the.ir Lordships' approval, pro-
ceed to carry out thîe scheme.

LECTURE COIýMITTIEE,.

Ont the ground of other work for the Universitv, Mr-
Young pressed his resignation of the convenership of the
Lecture Coimiittee, and, it having, been accepted,le
ioved that Mr. Montgoinery, Lecturer in Natural ScieflCc
succeed imn in the convenership. This motion carried,
andi the ist ini another coluinn 1ears testinîony to the
wisdotrn of hiaving- chosen for the position so energetid t

man as Mr. Montgomery, who bas, unoreover, had experî'
ence of simiilar work in connection with other colleges ()f
which lie lias been a professor. Those who wish to Inave
courses of lectures during the winter are advised to cOili-
ununicate with Mr. Montgyomnerv at once, for it is easiert'
mnake arrangements now than it will be later in the sensOn-

CIIICULAR TO THE LAY DELEGATES.

Thiere was laid on the table a copy of the followiflg
circular whichi tells its own story and which bas been selnt
out t(J the iay delegates to aIl of the synods in the Provine
Of Ontario.-,' As you are a Lay Delegate to the Sno O
your Dioce.se, we wisli to caîl your attention to thue enclosed
circular setting forth the position and equipinent
Trinity University, being, the Chuurch of England
versity for Ontario.

&CWe would specially cahl your attention to: (1) Tbe cOP"
position of the governing body which you will see vs
the power in the bands of the Bisluops of thue Provincecl
their noninees ; (2) the scholarships ; and (3) thue assocîS-
tion of religions with secular instruction.

"lWe would also request vou to use your influence towards
inducing Church of England stuclents to come to Trinlity
or St. Hilda's Collegre (and into residence, if possible) for
their university training, if they are desirous of such."

TORONTO LOCAL BRANCH.
The report of the annual mieeting of this Braflch W'3

read as it appears in anotîmer coluinn.
VEAR 1BOOK.

The editors of the Year Book reported verbally esdis
theit plans foir the next issue. Tt is to be rvady for dis-

trilution by thie date of tiue annual mîeeting ofCo,(
tion andl will lie a UJniversit.y publication instead 1 0
Colleo'e one, as it was last year. The lists are to li, e î'C
and coinpleted, notices of the varions lg~ Wtiî
o'xven from thue official andth te unlergyradliate st; noî<
The special hitorical features tîuis year will lue a îist 0of
former iniebers of Corporation, sketches of th, dithree

Chancellors with dtheir portraits, and a list of Tî.iflitYVi
livin(i- orlead, %vlo Ihave won (listiliction. A cicî'
500fl t' be sent out, to whuîclu it is luoped thiere ~î et
reatly anti speedy response.

ANNUTAL MEETING, ETC. c

It was tlecitled that the annual Convocatiofiîn l
siionit be held on the evening of October 1 t lifor .
the Provost aund thue acting Cleirk are to secui'C a prele
The annual meeting is toM be held on the f 0llowing t'qY

the Chairman, the Clerk, and tire acting Clerk b)eîlg
comniittee to draft the annual report. and to select suhje
for discussion.

ANNUAL MIEETING 0F THE TORONTO 11RANCH.- WA

The second annual meeting of the Toronto B3riiluîl th
lield in the dining hall at Trinity College, on Mo1 t',~
May, 189î, at 8 p.ni.
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The minutes of the previous mieetîig and the report of
theC coininittee were read and adopted.

The Provost, gave a short address on1 " The Sustenta-
tion Furet,' pointing out that the revenue froin the enulow-
'inent is îlecreasing to such an extent, o wing, to the pue-
Valjny financial (lepression, that un!ess it is supplemented
Inl ;oitie way the work of the University can with ditfleulty
he kept up to the necessary standard and cannot he
Cx te11 (1ed.

To mneet tlîs want it is proposed to establish a sustenta-
tion fund to wlîiclî graduates and Church people shall be
W41ked to cotuihute whatever ;uni tiîey feel able ti> give,
ln-4tead of the 01(1 planl of asking themn to *(oin Conîvocatiuon

at-n annual fee of $5.00 neither inoîe n(ir Iess.
(G raýduatues and Toronto fuiends .should set an example ini

tl>is inatter as it is a very natural feeling in friends 9cat-
tereri chroughout the province that tiiose whio have derived
or are deriving, inîst henefit fromn the University would
take a veuy active part ini supporting it if they thought it
Was doing its wouk well and deserved their support.

The D)ean spoke shortly on the proposed course in
English whichi he lioped would he instituted in October
tlext, the faculty having arranged amnong theniselves to
Proviîle for it. In a year or two however a new man
Wvould he necessary and therefore oui' efforts mîust not be
Pelaxed when thie co>urse is establiied.

The President thought the appeal would be more suc-
essful if a detinite sumn were asked fojr and a sho>rt state-
lent prepared showing the financial position of the

'University and the necessity for this înoney.
Tt was accordingly mfoved by Mr. Lawrence Baldwin,

Sýeconded by Mr. D. T. Symons and carried, that in the
0Piiion of thîs meeting it ' would l)C advisable for the
Council to prepare a short and concise statement settingf
for'thl the presenit finaxîcial position of the University and
its needs, that it inay further exterîd the work of the
1juiversity, and that a copy of this resolution lie forwarded
to the Couincil.

The eleýction of offiCerS for 1897-8 resulte1 as follows

>resilent, M r. Law ren ce Bald win.
Fi'tr.t I'e-I>r-eside,t Mr. G. S. J-olrnisted.

&-cnulVic-J>e~i nI 1ev. T. C. S. Macklen.
&crfar- rûau>-rMr. Grlyn Osier.

Committee, 11ev. A. U. DePencier, Rev. Tt. Seaborn, D)r.
V'thîeri nglharn, and 10vssrs. Johin Catto, .J. 1)>. McMurrich,

u.,1C.WX. Bell.
Ilepresentative of t'le fluaîîich on the ExocuLiv'e Coin-

1 (iittee of Convocaýt.ion, M r. G. S. Ilolinsted.

Ail c«rrespmoidence about lectures is to ho Addressed to Hlenry
40(introinery, I. A., Trixîity Collcgre, Toronto.

The following is the new list of lectures and lecturerm for the
0
Q~sessili (1897 8):

l' Mq<i-p«<1ti Pr-. Prorolî o <<<i f 7'i,i)ilt q lîleqr-(
"-< irge Eliot ; (2) ('anxbrid:,e Filteen-i Vears Agro ;(:1» .Johni"-lfi ;a (4) Arclîhislnî1 î Laud (5Noine Engrlish Tr<uîslati< <ns

"f th(- Ililîle ;>The Revised Version oef tht' New Testamnet
(7) ltigiî' Revivals of the Eighteenth aixl Nineteenth

enftu ries.

71(,<<« 11-<jeso- i.qi~ M. A., D emi o f fl-?*u iIîtulq
tl Oliver tColdsinith ; (2) kichard Brinstey Stîeriita ln ;(3)

Ktriy l-listory of Euir<pean 1.Tniversitics -

'lpi t,<-i.n< E. (,,. Un qleq, M. A., I>ànf<-.so of ''onq<
1<ùilq (u i<gsi!q-(t) Ilhew A rnold ;(2) Dean CJhurch

T) 'e O xford INiovenîeîît in Rtelation to the Chtirch ýaîd the

V B. .W. ilM nfnd 1. A., Prnfî.ssni- of (î,sin
l¼fl(q n 1<e rt q 1) )ecorative Art.

thl'ho Unîited Énîpîre Loyalists ;(3) Fromn the Atlantic to
tID PaciUic.

À (1 Tlhe Religionîs Elcînents of the I>oetrýy of .Brownîing anîdlelYoi;(2) The Prolilem of Christian tUnity.

M. A. -I/<, ilJ-.A-., l>rnfes-inr of Moltennît 15Iin Trielif
Un ir-ýrsèIil(1) Rudyard Kipling (2) Sir .John Mandeville.

A . Il. Yn n q, ti I., o eiii lni nLene mulnes, 'Veluilsq
U«l-e-~l/ 1)Tlhe Three Rings; ý2) Faust (3) lZousseau

and Ilis Social Cnntract (4) Les Misérables.
T? 'Iîrere'gînd J. C. Fn -111< inq, Iterini nf JVnkostn<#-I:-Armeia

and the Armienian Church.
The Rer,ow-nd IL.II. l1d M.<gf. 1. A., L'itetn- inl

TlnlnqTrn /qUni-<.itq (1) Sir WaltEr Scott ; (2) Some
Mnderii Novelists; (3) lfebrew l>roîihets.

DhresIickens.

n n 4 o, oli MUS <n t <' fIe' Noiei-if lesn't,!, n n 4i
(1) 'l'lie Story of the Creatiox, (Itlustrated> (2) Tl'le Mines,
31111s, and MineraIs of the Black huiis (Illustrated); (3) North
AinericauiNfaxi in Prehistoric 'rims; (4) Minerais: Their
Occurrence, Study, and U'ses; (5) Wining ;(6i) The Teaching
oif Science ini the Conmiin Schlools.

Il. C. Sintpsnn 2A, Lei! n i-er inl' >1 i,'ii Siu'nî'<, Trin ilq
Unig--iiq 1)The Alchemîists; (2) Byron.

N.B.-In the case of subjects marked with an asterisk, a
guarantee of prohably $5.00 will be reîîuired for the mîagic
laxterti used to illustrate the lectures.

TERMS F01R THL LECTURES.

The ternis upon which the lecturers have agreed to lecture
are

(1) At least twuî weeks' notice shahli e given a lecturer of the
date upon whichi his lecture will le reîjuired.

(2) The lecturer'.s expenses shall he paid.
(3) The prîîceeds of the lectures, over and above the expenses,

shalllie absolutely at the disposai of the organi7atiouu under
whose auspices the lectures nîay he given, as the lecture scheine
is îiot intended to niake money for the University or for Con-
vocation.

(4) WVhen the lectures are given under parochial auspices,
or under those oif any Braîîch of Convocation, it shatl be under-
sttiod that the lecturer is to be allowed, at the close of the lec-
ture, to set forth the olîîects (if frinity UTniv.ersity anîd thi nake
an aîîîeal on hehaif of Convocation.

LIBRALIY NOTES.
The Lihrarian's thanks are (lue to tlhe Reverend Dr.

Betlîune, of Port Hope, for sending in ans wer to the requeso.
contained in the April numnhîc of TuE RvItEIW, copies of
the Synoci Journals of the Diocese of Toronto fox, 1887 andt
1889 ; <of the Diocese of Huron for 1885Î, 1886, and 18,S9
oif the Provincial Synod for 188-17 and of the Calendiar of
Trixîity Urllege Scîxiot for the yeaus I1881-.1(889, 189 85
andl 1-96-7

Ai\ îong thle ohe presentations anîd adilitiiins to thie
~Lirary are Dr. BIouriîîot, The Story of Canî,ada ; The<

t )uîgin oif ClsilLaws anid Motions, bh1 'tlie eîndî G.
'1r. Carrxutliers anTh~Ile < >igî n <f the V\ertpjhî'ate,( v
Stuart,.1 enki us I isho p Straclian, 'heIîo toi' Maîî's ýPreseil-
vative a -gaiîîst Popery ;Ilepor<if thelie 1'i thAxîual Coun-
ventionî of thie Cli li ci Sîîît ,'s siî îmîrryAssocia~ti,jî
1897 'FTic -Juohns llopkils' 189(;_7 ;,i >{ ,C>lenîhLr of
tilie M' Il i xveu-sity FacultY of NI<deine i 188,Caleni-
da,' Of t-lie tYniversitY Of Mclig ,896-7I; le Cexsus of

CaidVOl. i%'., l1 ; ýSe'sioxial I>apers, Vol. xxi, (211(j
s~essioin), 1896 'lie Honouratite 1W. Boý4ss peho
t-le University of Toronto 1î ilrcL uvyof
Caxnada, An,îual Repoirt, (new seuh s), Vol. Viii. 1 ,-
Oitaxio Statut <'s, 1896 ; and D r. i"fds Reply to His
Cuities. Tlie Copp Clark Co., Lti., hiapl%- sent M tcMillan's
V icar of Wakefield, Morrison's Pil grjinij's Progujeýss (Mac-

M i laî' Enlilî lasic),Maî-clant's Tlîucytides, Bk. vi.
The rxl1s Tlî'l'oadlîs Sanîtys' First Pliiiippic, axnd Page's

(iî'îric, N (). 4.

C. P. Sparlixîg, M.A., is takiîig thti duty at ýStreet.4%ilte
<turing the tliuee moîîthis absne<f), etr,1e.
Hughîes Joxnes ini Exgland. sneft1 RcorRe.J
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THE NEW ENGLISH COURSE.
As was announced in the last tiuinber of TuE RiviEw,

the subjeet of the establishmient of a new course in Eng-
Iislî and of the foundation of a fellowship, lecturesliip, or
professor8hip ini connection therewith has been under con-
sideration by Corporation. At last a plan lias been
formnulated, and adopted, and it will be put ini operation
next September, but meanwhile it is to be worked out b y
present members of the staff, as sufficient funds have flot
been raised as yet to, warrant the appointment of a new
mian.

It had been hoped at onîe tinje that Professor Clark
would be available for work in this departîient, but lie did
îîot feel able, considering the clainis upon hirn, to under-
take additional duties at the present time. Failing hiîn,
the Dean, who has been indefatigable in his efforts on
beliaif of the new departure, willingly stepped into the
breach. To announce that the Dean has taken the matter
up, even tenîporarily though it be, ineans that vigour and
enthusiasai will both be displayed in. abundance by the
head of the departînent and that the Englishi prose works
to be read will prove highly interesting. Professc.r
lluntingford bas kindly offered to deal witlî Rhetoric and
Comipo;sition, Professor Cayley has undertaken to deliveracuse of lectures on the History of Literature,an Mr
Young will lecture on the poetical works prescribed.
Messrs. Bedford-Jones and White have also made most
hearty offers of assistance in any forin in which it may be
requi red.

A Il of the gentlemen concerned are already well supplied
witli work and already have mnany demaîîds upon their
time, s0 that it is not to lie expected that their offer can bc
taken advantage of for more than two years at the most.
By the end of that time Convocation and Corporation will,
it is hoped, be in a position to look about for a permanent
inember of the staff wlîo will be able to, devote his whole
time to the departnîent, for, good though the present
arrangement may be, it is not the best possible.

Looking to, the importance of tlhe subject in itself, the
necessitv of cater ing to the denands of the public in1 the
Provin2-e, and to the requiremients witlî which students of
the University must comnply if tbey wish to obtain
Specialists' certificates as teachiers, Corporation lias done
wisely in estal)lishing this new course. Looking to, its
succes4sful working, Corporation mnust likewise get the best
possible mfan to take charge of it. To get the best possible
mn'n mneamîs that money nîust lie forthcoining to pay anadequate salary. A Fellow would probably do the work
well, but a fellowship is necessariîy anything but aperuianency. It is easier to establish a professorship,
sutie iently endowed, at the outset than it is to raise eithera fellowship or a lectureship to a professorship later on1.Therefore the aim, should be to appoint a professor twoyears hence at a salary of not less than $2,000, for,accor(lilg to present appearances, professors seern to beforsaking Trinity's old-tisne ideal and to be becoming moreand more charmed witlî the married state. It is a comiion-place to, say that the cost of living in Toronto tends toincrease raLlier than to decrease.

As to, the course itself, an outtine of which is subjoined,it is evident at a glance that iL lias been drawn up on thesound scientifie principle of workin, from the knowuî,throu gh the less known, to the unkon Evr"d
knows soinething of Pope, Dryden, Swift, Goldsmith,Milton, and Shakespeare, but not everybody knows Burke,Johnson, Spenser, Marlowe, BaoIooker, and theauthors of the mniddle and early English periods. Thenineteenth century is takeni Up in the Third Year, as iL isconsidered more dilliculi, to forin sound judgments uponin our day than is the case with the eighteenth century.
Besides, after the training received in the First andSecond Years, students will be better able to appreciate

tlhe literature of their own century, as Lhey will then
understand the causes that produced it and will be less
likely,«thierefore, to be led astrav by prejudice or bias in
formning their judgments.

As History and Literature have an intimuate connection
the one with the other and inutually explain each other,
llîstory is made a neces-sary part of the course in the.
Second and Third Year.s, while, to meet the views of those
who hold tliat modemn Englishi by itself is not enough for
an honour course, candidates for, honours in Englishi only
are obliged to take extra pass work in the Second Year.

The following, is an outlixie of the course:
GELNERAL REGULATIONS.-PASS.

Englisgh becomnes one of the group of options in the Fir*st
and Second Years and a special departnient in the Third
Year (see table in the Calendar page 45.) A student iaY
therefore select English as one of the optional subjects il'
thefirst two years anîd as bis special departnwnt in the
Third Year.

The subjects of the Exanîination will be for
FII15T YEAJI.

(1) Rhetoriec anil (Composition. (Studenûs will l)C
required to write at least two essays a terni on iubjects W
lie selected by the Lecturer.>

(2) The 4eneral ont/ine of the Hlistory of Englishe Lite'ra-
ture.

(3) Selected JVorks of Amuthors qI the Eightene ent nrY<Those* marked with an asterisk mnust be studied criticallY'
the others îîîus4t le read carefully but the examin<Ltion On
tlim wvll l)e confined to broad literary characLeristics.)

The following are thie selected authors for 1898 anid
1899.

Pope.-* Essay oit Man.
Dryden.-* Song for St. Cecilia's Day. * Alexander'%

Feagt, and the other selections give n in Ward's Englisîl
Poet's.

Addi.son..-* Selections from the Spectator (Macmillan's
Englislî Classics.)

Burke.-~* Speech on Ainerican Taxation; speech 011Conciliation with America; letter to the Sheriffs of
Bristol.

Johnson.-Lives of IDryden and Pope.
SECOND VEAR.

(1) IIi.tory of Eng/lisht Literature from the A ccessiOfl QOf
Elizabeth to the Ilestoratin.

(2> Selerted u'orks o/ Aiithors oI t/t abo?'e peiriod.
N.B. Studemits wilI be required to write at Ieast two>

essays a term on subjects connected with the work of ""m
year, such subjects to be selected or approved by th'e
Lectu rer.

Thie following, are the selected authors for 1899 nd
1900.

Spenser.-~* Faerie Queene. Book I.
Marlowe.-Edward IL.*io er jvyShakespeare.- * Julius Ca'sar,*Kig erLV'

Labour Lost, The Tempest.
Milton.-* Paradise Lost, Book-, J. and II. LYcidAq'

L'Allegro, Il Penîseroso. Ode on the Morning of Chri5
Nativity.

*Areopagitica.
Bacon.-Advanceîîieîît of Learning, B3ook 1.
IIooker.-* Ecclesiastical Polity, Book I.

THIRD YEAIL.
(1) Ilistory <>1 t/e Eniii8h Langutage.
(2)Ilistory qf Engli.gh Literatitre to the AreCS-<>»

Elizabeth.
(3) Selected Antthor8: (a) 0f the period bejore Elizabeth.

(b) O/ the nineteenth century.
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N.B. Students will be required to write at least two
essav.s a tern on subjects c<nnected with the study of
English Literature -such subjects to be selected or
approved by the Lecturer.

The selected anthors for 1900 and 1901 will be
announced, ini the Calendar for 1898-99, and in ail cases
Selections will be announced ini the Calendar preceding

that of the year in which the examination is held.
HI0ONO0TU S.

The Student who ains at the Matriculation Examina-
tion the Burnside Scholarship in English, History, and
Geography witl be allowed to proceed for Honours ini either
English or History.

Student.4 wlîo take Honours in Eniiilî will be subject
to tire saute regulations as those who take Honours in any
otiier departmnt. (See (Jieudar, paye/'5.

~S"'1e<ed lVr,ks (ýf A utho7s offhe Ej,*hlP'eftit
Tite followim-g are the selected aitlors for 1898 anîd

1 899 :-Thomson, Collins, (G na.y, Cowper-, Burns.
Tire selections fromu these auulî<rs «iveîî in Ward's En.-

lisîi Poets. (Tire Lecturer wvili specify the selections
W}îjcl are to be studied critically.)

Steele.-* Selections front the Tatier, Spectaton, and
Cuardian, in Austin Dobson's collection.

Burke. -_~* Four Lecture:; on the Proposai.s for Peace
With the Itegicide Directory of France.

Swift.-Gulliver's Travels.
Goldsnith.-The Vicar of Wakefield.

SECOND YHAR.

'Students not reading, for Iloîîours ini another depart-
"uent will be required to take tire Pass Latin anîd Pass
(7erinan. or the Pass Latin and the Pass Greek of the
Second YVear.

S-:udents will be required to take the wunk set dowa for
the Pass Department of English in the Second Year and
te following in addition :

(1) English Ilistory (1485-1688.)
(2) Ilistory of the Engli8h Drayma with the study of

8elected plays of which notice will be given in the Calendar
jfor 1898-99.

(3) A ddifional selected Auithor 1-jo the 1period from Eliza-
6eth to Charles I. Notice of therri will be given in the

ealendan for 1828-99. TIDYA.P

Students will be required to, take the Third Year work
'f the Pass Departuient in English and the following in
"ddition:

(1) The Elemaents of Old aml Middle E-iglish. Selections
W1lbe announced in the Calendar for 18S99.
(2> Addif joiai Selected Authors of (a) The period before

'1izath>; (b) Tire Nineteenth Century.
(3) English Ilisfory (1066-1.485).

(Notice of the Third Year selections will be given in the
c4lendar for 1899-1900).

(4) Students of the Third Year will be required t~o
'jjj jWrite a dissertation on soine subject to be selected by thc
?Pr0fes4or in charge of the English 1)epartinent andt 11nunced in the June of the year preceding the Final

Xyarnination. Ail dissertations inust be in thbe hands of
th Professor in charge of the Department by June Ist of

bFinal Year and inust state tiýe authorities 
that have

teu consulted.

IN MEMORIAM.

The following is a list of subscriptions towards the
erection of a inioral bnass in îa'enîony of the late 11ev.
Professor Boys. Subscriptions,, as was inentioned in thc
last number of THE REviEw, are limited to the sumx of onie
dollar each, and the privilege is confined to those graduates
and undergraduates of the University who atterîded the
lectures of the late Professor. The response to the appeal
has4 thus far been must gnatifying, as out of a list of about
1 50 meun eligible unden the above nîentioned limitation,
about one third have already ndded thcir îîames. It
is hoped however that fully one-haîf will do io, thus
pros idiîîg a ,iullicient suin to enect a nienorial creditalîle
t,, ail conlcrnvd iiii the inatter.

The uIl<ensigle(l have subscibed the suim of one dollar
ezh

Naine.

E. C. Cayley ...... .
MI. A. Mackenzie.. .
H. ().Tremîayîît.
H. Il. Bedford .J'>îws.

F. G. Plumnier..
W. W. Joues...
J. 11. MatcOu'i .1

S. F. Iloustoun...
.1. G ra,ýyson Sîîîuh...
D'Arcy Martin ..
W. Il. White...
A. W. Hl. Francis...
Kirwan Martin ...
H. F. Lowe ........
T. B. Angeli .......
H. J. Leake ........
J. K. Godde ...
C. E. Bet ..........
A. J. Beit.........
J. S. Broughall..
G. H. Broughall ..
H. W. Church ...
E. W. Pickford..
Chas. H. Shortt..
H. V. Thompson ..
F. C. C. Heathcote...
F. E. Farncoinb ..
E. Vicars Stevenson..
N. Farrar Davidson. .
C. 1B. Kenrick ...
J. C. Davidson ...
Herbert Symonds ....
Walter Creiswick ..
J. H. Sheppard..
Ci. H. P. Grout..
W. J. Creighton ..
Thos. Stephenson. ...
Frank Dumoulin ..
A. F. R. Martin .....

Tlrin)ity Co)lleite..............
L'iîity College.... ........

LIli;Igtý'II............ ........
Iriîiy (oleg.............

St. T'homîas Church, 'l",ro,,tto.

Trimity College .... ..........
'Toironto .......................
'Toroiito.........................
Hamuilton i............ .........
Trinity college ...............
Dunnyîive..................
Hamuilton .......... -........
St. George's, Torontou.........
Harrisburg, Pa..............
Rothsay....................
Acton............. ........
Stoney Creek ...............
Guelph ....................
Whitby ....................
Port Hope .................
Toronto ............ .......
Orangeville.................
Toronto ...................
Newmarket.................
Toronto ...................
Holland Landing............
Peterhorougrh...............
Toronto ...................
Port Hope............ .....
Peterboroughl................
Ashhurnham .................
East Toronto ................
Coldwater ..................
Newhoro' ..................
Bobcaygeon ...... ..........
Oniemee....... ............
Cleveland...................
Hamilton ..................

Yi.ar.

1885.
1887.
1886;.
1889.
I189.
1884.
1889.
1881).
J889.
188!).
1890.
1892.
1882.
1889.
1885.
1887.
1887.
1885.
1879.
1887.
1883.
1885.
1891.
1879.
1889.
1891.
1883.
1890.
1884.
1882.
1882.
1885.
1892.
1891.
1890.
1887.
1889.
1892.
1893.

PERSONALS.

Mr. H. S. Boyle, '98, takes duty at Norval for the
sumnier.

Rev. A. G. Dymond takes the mission of King, in the
Diocese of Toronto.

Professor and Miss Huntingford joined in the exodus to
England soon after Jubilee Day.

Mr. 1. A. Macdonald, '99, is spending the summer with
Rev. E. W. Pickford, '91, in the mission of West Mono.

Mr. J. McN. Hall, B.A., '94, of Osgoode Hall, bas
lately been gazetted as a lieutenant in the Perth Battalion.

Harold Pans;ons '91 has neturned froin Gernmany and is
establishing a medical practice on Bloon Street West in
this city.

11ev. Fnank 1)uMoulin, of Cleveland, O., made a short
visit ini Canada just previous to the departure for England
of the Lord Bishop of Niagara.
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Mr. H. H. Bedford-Jones left on the I 6th instant for
England. lis Lordship and Mrs. Sweatman sailing by
thie sanie steamer.

Rev. J. F. Roundthwaite is acting curate at St. Aime's
Parish, Toronto, during the absence of Rev. Mr. David-
son, who spends the suîîîmer in England.

Revs. F. A. P. Chadwick of Arthur and H. B. Gwyîî of
Ail Saints', Toronto, are about to spend their vacation in
Detroit and Cleveland witlî some of our old Trinity men.

Mr. Chief Justice Hagarty who ini May retired from the
Bench of this Province is one of the worthy recipients of
the Jubilee honours of K nighthood. Sir Jolhn, af ter the
chancellor, is the oldest ieniber of Corporation.

The first breach in the circle of St. Huldians was recently
caused by the death of Miss Edith Jones, B.A., '94.
Miss Jones hîad been obliged some time sitice to resigu bier
pedagogic position througli ill health and after a lingrering
illness died in tie iHospital for Incurables of this city.

Sincethe last nunîberof THE REVIEiv anothierTinity miani
bas gone to lus rest. Mr. Ilarry Lawrence Ingles '$0,

brother of the 'rector of St. Mark's, died at Niagara
where lie practiced the profession of law, on May I6th.
His illness was a long one, some six years havillg beecfl
spent in vain in Colorado. A wife and family inournbi
death.

NIr. A. A. Macdonald, '97, is keeping two f urnaces going
in the laboratory wliere he takes a surniner course in asSsY
work under Prof. Montgomery,

THE JUBILEE SERVICE.
Trinitv, in comnnon ith the rest of the British world'

returned thanks for the happy mile of our Gracious SO<
ereign Lady, Queen Victoria, and heId its jubilce service
on the 20th of Jurie. Parts of the service set down for
that day were incorporated with the com mon order for
inorning prayer, which was said as usual by profesSOr
Huntiîigford. The Provost preached a sermon appropr1ate
to the occasion and the congregation sang with great sPliî
a special hyuîn to the tune, Ejn Feste Bitrg and the
National Anthei in full.

Publishers aqd Importers of High SchooI, Metical and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The special itttelltion of the Students of 'rinxity Univiersity is directed to our very large stock of Educational Books of ail kinds.

VONGE STREET (Opposite Oarlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

The Map and Sehool SuPPly 1CO-
(LiMITîcD>.

31 KING ST. E., TORONTO.
Cijemical, Physical and Assay ApO

paratus, and Scijool Supplies
O f eery j>,srriptiOl"

THEff Toronto Trire Go.

The Hartford Single Tube
and The Vim Pebble Tread

Punctures repaired with Po cost to you.0f superior workmanship.

Offices and Waroroome

117 YONCE STREET, TORONTO

VI
CPeb

Tires of sterling worth carefully tested
(LiMITF.D).

f
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COOPER'S
Rinioval to bis

n store... 512 OIIFEN 81. W[81,
Opiposit. Portland Street, a block east of old

stand, wlere you cati see onie of the

FINEST GENTS' FURNISHINU
Stocks in Toronto.

A Liberal Discount to ail Students.

PLUMBING
STEAM FITTINO

GAS FITTING

Latest Methods and Quickest Dis-
patchi of Work. No delny

ini filling your orders.

WEST END822 Queen St. W.

81MOKE 0 e e

10 GOLDSTE IN'S
MIXTURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

To be had only at

WM. GOLDSTrEIN & 00.'8
115 King Str-eet West

W. H. LAKE
DEALER IN

Oc9 ,rdware, Earthenware, Woodenware
House Furnishing Good8

608 QUI4EN ST. WEST, ToRONTO

If you want stylish clothing dont pa-
tronise those so-called clheap ordered
Clothing houses where you cannot get
good value, but cone to us, who guar-
autee our goods to be A 1, properly
Mnade and stylishly cut.

We are niaking up, for Spring. both

Co %tubcnts
FINES T - IMPORTED - 00098

AI Cut. Superior
Workianship.

LOWEST CASH PRICES

THOMAS H1. TAYL01Z
TAILOR,

518 Queen Street West, Toronto

The Tonsorial Parlour
Patronizod by the
Students in that of

Je W. CLARK
350 Queon St. West

IF YO U WANT
Good Work and Prompt Delîvery

TELE- AND HAVE
PHONE 112 7 THE

Parisian Steam Laundry
CO. 8 WAGQON OALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDRY.
SPECIALISTO IN FINE LAUNDERINO

BRANCII OFFICE-93 YONGEL ST.
20 per cent. disct. to Student8. 'Phone 1496.

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

Tolophone 5259

R. FLETCHER
Plumbing, Tinsmithing& Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer in
Stoves, Tiqwaro, Ijouse Furnishingu, Etc.

-- uent for Gurney's Stoves and Ranges
A coniplete stock of Fittings for Gurney's

Stoves constantly on hand.
FURNACES AND STOVES

Moved, Clcaned and Fittcd Up.

beefl
n, bis - 1

assaY

r vie
nr for

the

PRESCRIPTIONS..SUPPLIES
JOHN1STON'S

DRUG STORE
708 Queen Street West

Student., invited to cal. Special Linesof Goods at Holiday rates. Prescriptions
filled under personal supervision.

GEORGE CONSTABLE,
Fanoy Bread and Cake Baker

Makes a Specialty ini

SUPPERS and**
PRIVATE CATERING

Fi rt- elais a andwicliea on sMort notice.

468 QUEEN ST. W., - TORONTO,
TELEPHONE, 1693.

THE R. PUTTEIR CO#
Have re-opened at their OLD

ADDRESS with a Stock of

New Furniture
Unsurpassed in the City. Anything

and everything in Furniture.

COR. QUEEN AND PORTLANO 515.
N.B. -Special discount to students

furnishiug romns.

ACCOUNT BOOK89
Coniplete Stock. AIl kinds on hand

Special patterns mnade to order.
STAlITONERY %Nc>

OFFICE SUPPLIES
LEATHER GOODS

Purkies, Walletm,, Card Cases, etc.
BOOKBINDING9

Unsurpassed for Styles and Fair Prices
We aimn to have lthe Most Complete Station

ery flouse ini the Dominion.
THB1ROWN BROS. Llmitod

ACCOUNT 800OK MAKERS, ETC.
64-68 King St. East - - Toroqto
Established 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
*''CATERER ...

129 MCCAUL ST., - TORONTO.

Estimuates upled for Dinners. LuncheonsAt Homes, Huall, Su ppers and WednBreakfa.st.s, on shnrtest notice. ednAttendance and Refreshments Supplied,guarantei the very best at the lowest pos-sible prices.
Checks. attendance and cverythimg noces-sary for zloak rooins at very low prices.

Floors Waxed for Daqloiqlg In a Superior Mannar.
A Trial Solieited.

W. SHIELDS & CO.
importer@ (Wholesale and Itetail)

Wine and Liquor Merchants.

663 QUEEN STREET W., COR. BATHURST,
TELEPHIONu 1711. TORO2NTO

light and dark Venetian cloths for ov or- A resp' ttyatne o
cOats. at prices f roin $15.00 up. Very 142 & 144 DuNI)AS ST., - RlO.NTO
handsorne Suitings of our own inmport-
ing, from 8.0 and a splendid range TELEPHONE 2783.Of Trouserings at $1.010 and $5.00. COUTIEI, LINTON & CO.

BERKINSHA W & GAIN. LATE 0F MILNE & CO.
318 YONGE STREET, AGENTS F~ORs

TORONTO.JEWIEL STOYES and RANGES
Specice Dicouet to Students. 4 QUE ST. EAST,- Toronto,

M'vliss[-Y-HPIls bICYCL[S5

uO

ME4

LoCIXL SxLESROOM: i109 YOPIQE ST., ToRONTO.
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J'acutp O!f rts In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students may selc zeo or ul qipd 1 1 0Courues in the following branches: Classies, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical dqNatural Science, Theology, and Mental ani Moral Philosophy and llistorv.

£Umatrcu[ation jEannatton At this exarnination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the resito
the Pa ss and Honour Examinations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classics of $275 ($80 and thî-ce years' The Dickson Scholarsliip ini Modern Languages of $23.5 ($Ioanld ttuition free). 
years'tuition free).fThe Wellington Scholarship in Mathernatics of $275 ($80 anid thrce The l)ickeson Scholarshi p ini Physical and Natural Science 0fYears' tUtion frée). ($40 and t.hree ycars' Luitioni free). oThe Bishope Strachan Scholarship ini Classics of $23à ($40 anid t hrc* The Burnside Scholarship in English and Hist.ory and Ue0 graiPhlY 0

years' tujtion free). 
trc $351$10 anid threc years' tuition frec>.The Burnsde 8chlarship in Mathernaties o!f$2.15 ($40 and he The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and three Yeo-years' tuition free). 

tuition free).d iIn addition to the above, a Scholarship ini Mental and Moral Philosophy will be awarded at the end of theSeOYear, entitling the holder to on1e year's f ree tuition. 
r

The Matriculation Examitiation rnay be taken at the varlous lligh Schlools and Collegiate Institutes in thevince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. i%.SfippIemental Exatuination is held in October, ini the conVOccation Hall only. Pass Candidates mnust take Latin, Greek (o t uýtttsseClna) ahm tiC 1 18St0rY'Geography, and English. o u uslue-e aear,±iteais

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 15 IN AFFILIATION.

tacu[tp of 1ebcine The Exanjinations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.M., are held in March.following Medical Colleges are affiiated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto;Medical College, Toronto; The Royal Coliege of Physicians and Surgeons, Kingston.

facu[tp O! law The Examinatioins of this Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.
IfaCUltp O! £U$zC The Exainîmations in titis Faculty f(>r the Degree of Bachielor of Music are held in Apriceaffiliation is Toronto Conservatory o ui.Clna ihfl atclras
Forms ,etc., etc., should be obtaind from the Registrar, o Mue s ic. Caniersday, Twroto.uIpriulras o


